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Students
lured into
credit debt
Loans to pay for rising tuition are not the only
kind of debt college students should be worrying
about. According to a Sallie Mae survey, more
tban half of American college students report
having four or more credit cards, while only 17
percent reported regularly paying the debt accrued
on these cards.
Luckily help is on the way. This year, sections
of the 2009 credit-card reform bill are beginning
to take effect, and many of these sections are
designed to safeguard college students, and ymmg
people in general.
One part of the law prohibits credit-card companics from specifically targeting college students
. it the start of each semester by offering incentives
and giveaways. This law also prevents citizens
under age 21 from signing up for a card unless
they have a cosigner or a proven, and adequate,
source of income.
1be major concern with this new approach is
bow yO\Ulg people will establish credit, which
may be necessary and harder to establish later in
life. The credit-card reform bill enables parents to
name their children as authorized users on their
existing credit cards. Children would be able to
use that card and the payments they make will be
lq)OI'ted under their own name. This system also
allows parents to place spending limits on their
child's account.
Many students accustomed to unsupervised
spending will surely balk at the idea of being
monitored by their parents and being considered
ineligible to own a credit card. But students need
to learn fiscal responsibility as early as possible.
Some estimates place the average amount of
debt from loans owed by college graduates at
about $20,000. That is just from loans covering
university expenses. Some students also are walking arOWJd with close to $5,000 of personal credit
card debt.
It is refreshing to see legislation enacted that
truly helps to prevent a bad situation from getting
worse Too many college graduates are already in
over their heads with debt, yet it seems that many
credit card wielding undergraduates are oblivious
to the vast amount of money they will eventually
owe. Making it harder for young adults to rack up
credit card debt ts an invaluable servtce, whether
lludents realize it or not

Be part of the discussion
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Navigating financial aid
BRITTANY

PITTMAN
Staff Writer
We're taught from childhood on up to not take
things for granted, whetber
it be the simplest or the
most complex of things.
I never thought I would
come to have so much
regard for the "traditional
college student."
Up IUitil two years ago, I
was a scholarship studentathlete. My scheduling,
papenvork, meal plans and
financial obligations to the

university were handled
by the athletic department.
Then came my decision to
stop playing basketball and
to focus my last years on
academics.
Last year 1 entered the
world of the Financial Aid
office. This world included
paperwork, e-mails, phone
ca.ll!l, late ,.-egistration fees,
\Uianswered questions and
rude phone messages. It's
three semesters later and
I'm still not used to the
tedious and sometimes
frustrating financial aid
processes.
The Financial Aid office
is the first office students
encotmter when enrolling
in college. For something

(
Reader refutes
editorial view
on weapons
Dear Editor,
I take contention with
the statement concerning
the Auault Weapons Ban
m the editorial "US Not
Blameless m Drua War'
The At!'Bult We11pom Ban,
u written r tricted the
IolLI
of 1em1 autom tl
raqwremc:nu

r..r

purci!Me

and requ~red ft!J.HI!lltlon pri<Jf to the A !'lull
WIL!IIpQIDt Hill\, IUid ha
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han'• «lipifatlm. .. that
laW hu
tsted I IIICC: the
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crime sprees of the 1930's
(in fact, if you cannot produce the weapon on demand
when requested by an agent
of the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco, Firearms, and
Explosives, you will ao to
Jail) Weapon~ still lcaal
when the Assauh Weaponl
ban was tn place (such
hiUiting rifles) are ll!o elfec
tive, if not more, tn killtng people
M·l6's and
other "' pon that '1\ ere
re tricted durina the ban
Also. the I
t manu~
ture of the n r popuiN
Al 7 11md At-:• 74 AUlluh
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this important , every effort
should be made to ensure
students understand the
process and to see that no
one gets left out or looked
over simply because they
were unaware of certain
steps in the financial process.
I am aware MSU's
finaocial aid office has an
enonnous workload. huse
responsibilities and probably a limited staff. But
those employees have a
job because of college students, like me, who pay to
go here. The main source
of financial infonnation
comes through that office.
Therefore, the interaction
with students should be

)

done in a courteous and
efficient manner. That has
not been my experience.
It would benefit prospective and current studcots if
employees took more time
to explain what needs Ill
be done in advance, ratbcr
than after errors have been
made, deadlines are tnisled
IIOd fees_,~
WoniiO lhc - d a a ' t
expect but uupect. I have
learned lhc hlrd way tlllt if
you rely on an employee Ill
verifY your financial documents are m order, you are
going to be dislppou.d
when you are fiK:ed with
straightening the mess out
on your own!

1 ()

ons to other nations, makmg our restrictions negligi·
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Eagles edge Racers
Morehead State kept the fouls to a minimum with only 10 for the entire game
MSU's Sam Toepfer nailed the game- while Murray Slate totaled 12 fouls each
winning goal to edge out rival Murray half.
MSU goalie Lily Meisner had
Slate 2-1 in physical OVC soccer action one save while Racer's Tara Isbell finished
at home Sunday afternoon . The Eagles im- with six saves after being consistently
proved to 5-6.0 overall and are undefeated challenged all game at the net.
in OVC play at 2.0.0.
Adams led the Eagles in shots taken with
With three minutes remaining in the nine shots on the night. Samantha Toepner
match MSU was on the attack . Eagle was second with three shots, Guileana
Guileana Lopez, who broke her nose early Lopez and Alyssa Nacke had two shots
in the match but returned to play, headed apiece and Jillian Birchmeier, Alex Pacthe ball toward the back post to Toepfer, itto, and Brittany Kiracofe each had one.
who took the ball and shot it past Murray Murray State was led by Shauna Wicker
Slate goalkeeper Tara Isbell.
with two shots.
Toepfer said the goal was a total team
"It felt good to beat Murray," Adams
effort .
said. "We're always ready to play Murray.
"'The ball came in off of a beautiful They were ranked first in the preseason. so
cross and I was on the backside and we all
we wanted to come out and
crashed the net and I hit it
show that we were really
the better team."
''
in," Toepfer said.
MSU Head Coach WarOn Friday MSU opened
ren Lipka said Lopez
We wanted to
up OVC play shutting out
showed toughness coming
come out and show UT Martin 4-0 in Jayne
back into the match after
MSU finished
that we were really Stadium.
breaking her nose.
with 17 shots, while the
"That•s Guileana. She's
the better team.
Skyhawks totaled nine. UT
tough," Lipka said. "She
Martin was plagued with
loves and lives the game
13 fouls on the night.
ErlnAdama
and she's going to be OK
Adams credited the wins
-Forward
to play."
to improvement on the deThe Eagles scored first
fensive side.
at the 14-minute JTI8It in
"We've been working on our
the first half. MSU senior forward Erin Ad- defense and working from the back up,"
ams had a direct kick score from just out- Adams said. "Since we defend so well as a
side the top of the box because of a penalty team together, now we get the ball up more
called on the Racers. The goal was Adams' and have more chances to score.
ninth of the season. The Eagles would take
"We've been working our shape (on dea 1.0 lead into the intennission.
fense) and communicating with each other
The second half was a defensive battle and we've gotten so much better at that
until the Racers finally capitalized on a and I think it really showed this weekend ."
chance deep in MSU territory in the 72nd
Toepfer said it is "huge" for the team to
minute when Shauna Wicker nailed the start off 2.0 in the OVC.
equalizer past MSU's goalkeeper Lily
"It was a big confidence boost for us to
Meisner.
beat both UT Martin and Murray State,"
The Eagles answered 14 minutes later Toepfer said.
with Toepfer's goal.
The Eagles are at home in Jayne StaThe Eagles maintained an aggressive at- dium this Friday when they host OVC foe
lack throughout the match, wt-sbootina Tennessee Tech at 7 p.m.
Murray State 19-4 and a 6-1 advantage
Guileana Lopez trips and watches the ball go out of bounds agalast MDIT8y State.
with comer kicks.
JAMESON BENNETT - STAFF WRITER

''

. . I
Soccer h1tt1ng
stride at the
right time

Football survives a
thriller at Marist
CHRIS SLONE STAFF WRITER

The MSU football Eagles (2-2,
1-1) survived a thriller against Marist
College, 45-39, Saturday afternoon in
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.
MSU racked up over 4SO yards of
total offense and quarterback Zach
Lewis recorded his third straight 300yard puaing game.
Lewis was able to spread the ball
II'Otlnd, connecting with six different

CLAYTON AKERS-

SPoRTs EDITOR

four goals and hu a total
of 10 poinu
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but still trailed 19-1 7.
The second half began with a
Marist three and out MSU's offense
took full advantage of the momentum
swing . Lewis capped off a 12-play,
71-yard drive with a 9-yard touchdown run to give the Eagles the lead
24 19.
The MSU defense came up big
against Marist's next two drives, forcIng two turnovers MSU capitalized
on the Marist mistakes and after two
Lewis TD passes. MSU led 38 19
Marist rallied on its next drive, go
mg 76 yuds on s1x plays, and closed
the gap to within two touchdowns
Uut MSU answered with back with
a s1x yud tloll' by Blake Stanley to

extend the lead to 4S-25 .
Marist went to work agam . Reilly
and Michael Rios connected for a 61yard TD. Myers failed to connect on
the extra point 118atn, and the Eagles
held a 45-32 lead. On Marist's next
series Reilly and Rios connected
again on a 69 yud bomb. cutting the
MSU lead to SIX points, but it was to
little, too late
MSU got the ball back with 4"
left on the clock and ran the ball f lf
the lint down, sealing the • ictol)
Morehead State finishes • three
game road 11 10 tele~ised · 11'
Saturda) afternoon tn the G rn'gl
Dome al!ainst
~ St
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Volleyball improves
to 4-0 in OVC
BOBBY HOSKINS - STAFF WRITER

The Morehead State volleyball team picked up two
wins on the road this past weekend to remain unbeaten
intheOVC.
The Eagles ( 10-6, 4-0) defeated the Eastern Illinois
Panthers 3 I (25-12, 22-25, 25-14, 25-17) at Eastern Illinois's Lantz Arena Friday night and defeated the Southeast Missouri State Redhawks) 3-1 (24-26, 25-18,24-14,

Clayton Akers I The Trail Blazer

Craven goes up for a block against Bearcats last week.

25-16) at Houck Fieldhouse Saturday.
In Friday's match, seniorS Holley Evans and Kaitlin
Craven combined for 26 kills and a .368 hitting percentage against Eastern Illinois. Along with Evans and Crave,
Emma Keough and Annie Gruenschlaeger had seven kills
apiece. As a team, MSU also recorded 12 team blocks
against the Panthers
MSU held the Panthers to a .038 team hitting percentage. Some bright spots for ElU was Raynae Hutchinson,
who had 12 kills and Kelsey Orr, who had 10 kills.
After being tied I-I after the first two sets MSU finished off the Panthers with 23 kills in the final two sets
and forced El U to make 18 attack errors.
"Eastern Illinois is a team who has a lot of juniors and
seniors and they have really been playing well through the
pre-conference schedule." MSU Head Coach Jamie Gordon said. "It was their first home match of the season, so
we really expected Eastern Illinois to come out and play
with a lot of aggressiveness and actually they did."
Against South Missouri State University the Eagles
dropped a close first set, but then came back and knocked
off the Redhawks in convincing fashion.
Again, MSU was led by Evans and Craven, who had
14 kills apiece, along with Ellie Roberson, who had a
match-high 15 kills. Annie Gruenschlaeger totaled nine
blocks and Evans had five. Evans, who leads the OVC in
hitting percentage compiled a 545 hitting percentage on
22 swings. On Monday, Evans was named OVC Offensive Player for the third time season.
"One of the areas that was really solid for us was our
blocking, which is something we've been struggling with
recently and for us to go two straight matches with two
blocks is a big step for us and it helps initiate a lot of our
defense," Gordon said.
Gordon says there are
some things the team can
work
"I think keeping the
consistency aJI the way
through and not le.tting up
is something we can improve on," Gordon said.

The Trail Blazer

ATHLET!
-Holly Ev;:-ns-

Volleyball
Height: 6-1
Class: Senior
Position: Right Side Hitter
Hometown: Blacklick, Ohto

Ho\l'y Evans was named the OVC Offensive
Playj!r of Week for the third irne this season
for her performance last weelt against Eastern
Illinois,Southeast Missouri Stjte, and the University of Cincinnati.
Evans compiled a team-high 34 kills and 10
plocks in the three matche' last week. Evans
Jea~1ke.OVC with overall hittn.g percentage
.352.
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Please Accept This Special Offer.
On behalf of cows everywhere, we'd like you to have
this coupon. It's good for some delicious free food from
Chick-fil-A•. We thank you. And so do the cows.
2006 CFA Pn>penles, In< Chld<··fii·A' Chkk fii·A Styllad , We Dldn~ Invent Til. Ch•
ChlckenS.ndwl<h E<ot Mor Chikln ond the Chkt ·fii·A Co.." o~ regostered
Pn>penles, In< Closed Sundoy
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Free Medium Lemonade
with purchase of a Chick·fli·A Chick n-Strips (3·count)
and medium Waffle Potato Fries'"'.

I
I
I

I
02009 CFA Properties, Inc. Coupon not valid with ny oth r off~r.
Coupon not for sale. One coupon per person per vls1t Oo d Sun
days. Chick· fil -A , C Stylized & Des gn , Chick- n Strip and Waffl
Potato Fries are trademark\ of CFA ProPl'rti ,Inc.

Redeemable at:
Chick-fil-A at
Morehead State
University
of
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